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Abstract—Terahertz (THz) communication is now being con-
sidered as one of possible technologies for the sixth gen-
eration (6G) communication systems. In this paper, a novel
three-dimensional (3D) space-time-frequency non-stationary mas-
sive multiple-input multiple-output (MIMO) channel model for
6G THz indoor communication systems is proposed. In this
geometry-based stochastic model (GBSM), the initialization and
evolution of parameters in time, space, and frequency domains
are developed to generate the complete channel transfer function
(CTF). Based on the proposed model, the correlation functions
including time auto-correlation function (ACF), spatial cross-
correlation function (CCF), and frequency correlation function
(FCF) are investigated. The results show that the statistical
properties of the simulation model match well with those of
the theoretical model. The stationary intervals at different
frequencies are simulated. The non-stationarity in time, space,
and frequency domains is verified by theoretical derivations and
simulations.
Index Terms—THz channel model, massive MIMO, GBSM,
space-time-frequency non-stationarity
I. INTRODUCTION
With the rapid development of wireless communication,
the data traffic is expected to grown exponentially in the
6G communication system. THz communication is consid-
ered as one of the most important key technologies for 6G
communication systems. THz wave from 0.1 THz to 10 THz
have the ability to provide large bandwidth of more than one
hundred gigahertz(GHz) [1]. As a result, THz communication
can theoretically achieve ultra-high transmission rate of 100
Gbps or even higher [2].
For the design and optimization of THz communication
systems, a THz channel model that can accurately reflect
THz characteristics is necessary. An accurate channel model
is also the prerequisite for performance evaluation of the
communication systems such as capacity analysis [3] and
energy efficiency evaluation [4]. Traditional channel models
for lower frequency can not be applied to THz band due
to some unique characteristics in THz band such as path
loss and propagation properties. Path loss and atmospheric
absorption of THz channels were investigated in [5]–[7]. The
gas absorption caused by oxygen and water vapor will rapidly
increase when the frequency becomes higher.
Propagation properties of THz waves were studied in the
literature. In [8], [9], measurement and modeling of mul-
tiple reflection effects in building materials at THz were
introduced. The reflection loss shows great dependence on
frequency and materials and can be calculated by Kirchhoff
theory. According to the measurement in [10], high-order
paths are very hard to be detected due to high reflection loss.
The diffusely scattered propagation was investigated in [11]–
[14]. In THz band, more power is diffusely scattered when
frequency increases. All the diffusely scattered rays happen
around the specular reflected path and scattering remote from
the immediate region around the specular reflection points can
be neglected during the channel modeling. However, most of
the measurements of channel characteristics were carried out
at 300 GHz, channel characteristics of reflection and scattering
in higher frequencies need to be investigated experimentally.
Many THz channel models were proposed for indoor THz
communications. In [15], a novel channel model based on
ray tracing was proposed, which incorporated the propagation
models for the line-of-sight (LOS), reflected, scattered, and
diffracted paths. This channel model was validated with the
experimental measurements from the literature. In [16], a
stochastic channel model for indoor scenarios considering
frequency dispersion was proposed. However, channel models
based on ray tracing methods are not general and flexible.
The existing stochastic THz channel models cannot show the
unique propagation characteristics of THz waves in the indoor
scenario and they do not support dynamic environments. In
addition, some non-stationary channel models for millimeter
wave band communication systems were proposed in [17]–
[20]. However, the evolution of clusters in these channel
models are not suitable for THz band channel models.
In this paper, a 3D space-time-frequency non-stationary
GBSM for THz communication systems is proposed. The
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Fig. 1. A 3D THz GBSM for indoor communication.
mobility of users and ultra massive MIMO are considered
for THz indoor communication systems to model the non-
stationarity in time and space domains. In frequency domain,
we consider that diffusely scattering in a surface is frequency
dependent according to the investigation of THz propagation.
To obtain the space-time-frequency dependent channel coef-
ficient, we will first initialize the channel at first element of
transmitter (Tx) and receiver (Rx), time t0, and frequency f0.
Then the channel evolution will be taken in time, space, and
frequency domains. After the space-time-frequency dependent
CTF is generated, channel characteristics such as delay power
spectrum density (PSD), ACF , CCF and FCF are studied.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Sec-
tion II describes the proposed GBSM in details and gives the
CTF of the channel. In Section III, channel characteristics are
calculated. Then simulation results are compared and analyzed
in Section IV. Finally, conclusions are drawn in Section V.
II. A NOVEL 3D THZ MIMO GBSM
A. Description of the Channel Model
Let us consider a MIMO indoor communication system
equipped with MT transmit and MR receive antennas. The
center frequency is fc. Let Ant
T
p denote the pth transmitted
antenna and AntRq denote the qth received antenna. It should
be noted that arbitrary antenna array layouts can be considered
in the proposed model.
The proposed non-stationary THz GBSM is illustrated in
Fig. 1. In THz band, the wavelength of the carrier frequency
is less than one millimeter and comparable to the roughness of
some common materials. In this model, each cluster is com-
prised of diffuse sacttering rays from one roughness surfaces.
The center of cluster is considered as specular reflected point.
Notice that coordinate (xG, yG, zG) is established as the global
coordinate system (GCS) whose origin is at the first element
of the transmit antenna array. This needs to be distinguished
from the local coordinate system (LCS) whose origins are
at the centers of transmit and receive antenna arrays when
calculating 3D radiation pattern.
Let ATp,ti and A
R
q,ti
denote the position vectors of AntTp
and AntRq at time ti, respectively. Also, let ψ
T
A and ψ
T
E be
azimuth and elevation angles of the transmit array, and let
ψRA and ψ
R
E be azimuth and elevation angles of the receive
array, respectively. D represents the initial position vector of
the receiver and it is assumed to be [D0, 0, 0]
T . D0 is the
initial distance between the first elements of Tx and Rx at
time t0.
The LOS distance vector DLOSp,q,ti is computed as
DLOSp,q,ti = D+ A
R
q,ti
− ATp,ti + v
R(tn − t0). (1)
It is clear that D equals DLOS1,1,t0 . Also, the distance between
AntTp and Ant
R
q at time ti is D
LOS
p,q,ti
=
∥∥DLOSp,q,ti∥∥, where ‖·‖
calculates the Frobenius norm.
B. The Theoretical Model
In this channel model, the LOS and non-LOS (NLOS) com-
ponents are considered. The NLOS components are combined
of single bounce and double bounce paths. Higher order paths
are neglected due to very high reflection loss.
Considering the space-time-frequency non-stationarity, the
CTF at time ti and frequency fi can be characterized by an
MT × MR matrix Hti,fi(f) = [Hp,q,ti,fi(f)]MT×MR . The
element of the matrix means the CTF for pth transmit element
and qth receive element, and can be expressed as
Hp,q,ti,fi(f) = H
LOS
p,q,ti
(f)
+
N∑
n=1
Mn∑
mn=1
lim
Mn→∞
HNLOSp,q,ti,fi,n,mn(f)
(2)
where N is number of clusters including single bounce and
double bounce clusters, Mn is the number of rays within
Clustern. In this model, N is generated randomly, but it is
a constant during the generation of channel coefficients. The
subscript ti and fi mean specific time and frequency.
1) LOS: For the LOS component, if polarized antenna
arrays are assumed at both the Tx and Rx sides, the complex
channel coefficient HLOSp,q,ti(f) is presented as
HLOSp,q,ti(f) =[
FTp,V (φ
LOS
E,p,q,ti
, φLOSA,p,q,ti , fi)
FTp,H(φ
LOS
E,p,q,ti
, φLOSA,p,q,ti , fi)
]T [
ejΦLOS 0
0 −ejΦLOS
]
[
FTp,V (ϕ
LOS
E,p,q,ti
, ϕLOSA,p,q,ti , fi)
FTp,H(ϕ
LOS
E,p,q,ti
, ϕLOSA,p,q,ti , fi)
]√
P LOSp,q,ti,fie
−j2pifτLOSp,q,ti
(3)
where ΦLOS is uniformly distributed within (0, 2pi). The
superscripts V and H denote vertical polarization and hor-
izontal polarization, respectively. Functions FT (a, b, f) and
FR(a, b, f) are frequency dependent antenna patterns with
input angles a and b in the GCS. The input angles a and
b need to be transformed into the LCS to obtain the antenna
patterns. τLOSp,q,ti is the delay from Ant
T
p,ti
to AntRq,ti at time ti
which is decided by the distance τLOSp,q,ti = D
LOS
p,q,ti
/c.
TABLE I
DEFINITION OF MAIN PARAMETERS.
Parameters Definition
D Initial 3D distance between the Txand the Rx at t0
ATp,ti , A
R
q,ti
3D vector from the first element of transmit array/receive array at t0 to Ant
T
p , Ant
R
q at ti
vT , vR 3D velocity vector of transmit and receive array
DLOSp,q,ti 3D distance vector of the LOS component between Ant
T
p and Ant
R
q at ti
DLOSp,q,ti Distance vector of the LOS component between Ant
T
p and Ant
R
q at ti
φ
A,LOS
p,q,ti
, φ
E,LOS
p,q,ti
Azimuth and elevation angles of departure between AntTp and Ant
R
q at ti
ϕ
A,LOS
p,q,ti
, ϕ
E,LOS
p,q,ti
Azimuth and elevation angles of arrival between AntTp and Ant
R
q at ti
N Total number of observable NLOS clusters
Mn Numbers of rays within Clustern
A˜p,q,ti,n Mirror position of Ant
T
p,ti
for Clustern at ti
D˜p,q,ti,n 3D vector from A˜p,q,ti,n to Ant
R
q for Clustern at ti
Pp,q,ti,fi,n Mean power of the nth cluster between Ant
T
p and Ant
R
q at ti and fi
τp,q,ti,n Delay from Ant
T
p to Ant
R
q via Clustern at ti
τp,q,ti,fi,n,mn Relative delay from Ant
T
p to Ant
R
q via mth ray in Clustern at ti and fi
φ(ϕ)Ap,q,ti,n, φ(ϕ)
E
p,q,ti,n
Azimuth and elevation angles of departure(arrival) between Clustern and Ant
T
p at ti
φ(ϕ)A
p,q,ti,fi,n,mn
, φ(ϕ)E
p,q,ti,fi,n,mn
Azimuth and elevation angles of departure(arrival) between mnth ray of Clustern and Ant
T
p at ti and fi
To make the proposed channel model more realistic, the
path loss composes of free space path loss and the atmosphere
absorption. Here, the atmosphere absorption is a function of
distance, wavelength, and some environment parameters such
as temperature and humidity. To simplify the channel model,
we assume the atmosphere absorption is only decided by
distance and wavelength. The path loss in dB is given by
P LOSfi (D)[dB] = 20log10(
4piD
λi
) + La(D,λi) +X(σ). (4)
Here, λi is the wavelength of frequency fi, 20log10(
4piD
λi
)
is free space path loss, La(D,λi) is the atmosphere ab-
sorption, and X(σ) is the random loss caused by the
system. In this model, PLOSp,q,ti,fi can be expressed as
P LOSp,q,ti,fi = P
LOS
fi
(DLOSp,q,ti). The angle of departure (AoD)
is equal to angle of arrival (AoA) for the LOS path.
The azimuth/elevation angle of departure (AAoD/EAoD)
φLOSA,p,q,ti/φ
LOS
E,p,q,ti
and azimuth/elevation angle of arrival
(AAoA/EAoA) ϕLOSA,p,q,ti/ϕ
LOS
E,p,q,ti
can be calculated by the
vector DLOSp,q,ti .
2) NLOS: The CTF of the mnth ray in clustern is
Hp,q,ti,fi,n,mn(f) =[
FTp,V (φ˜
E
p,q,ti,fi,n,mn
, φ˜Ap,q,ti,fi,n,mn , fi)
FTp,H(φ˜
E
p,q,ti,fi,n,mn
, φ˜Ap,q,ti,fi,n,mn , fi)
]T


√
k−1n,mne
jΦV Vn,mn ejΦ
V H
n,mn
ejΦ
HV
n,mn
√
k−1n,mne
jΦHHn,mn


[
FTp,V (ϕ˜
E
p,q,ti,fi,n,mn
, ϕ˜Ap,q,ti,fi,n,mn , fi, fi)
FTp,H(ϕ˜
E
p,q,ti,fi,n,mn
, ϕ˜Ap,q,ti,fi,n,mn , fi, fi)
]
√
Pp,q,ti,fi,n
Mn
e−j2pif(τp,q,ti,n+τp,q,ti,fi,n,mn).
(5)
In (5), Pp,q,ti,fi,n is the power of Clustern, τp,q,ti,n and
τp,q,ti,fi,n,mn are delay of clustern and relative delay of mnth
ray in Clustern, respectively, kn,mn denotes the cross polar-
ization power ratio, ΦV Vn,mn , Φ
VH
n,mn
,ΦHVn,mn , and Φ
HH
n,mn
are the
initial random phases of the mnth ray in Clustern in four po-
larization directions. Parameters φ˜Ep,q,ti,fi,n,mn , φ˜
A
p,q,ti,fi,n,mn
,
ϕ˜Ep,q,ti,fi,n,mn , and ϕ˜
A
p,q,ti,fi,n,mn
are EAoD, AAoD, EAoA,
and AAoA, respectively. It should be noted that φ˜ means the
summation of angle of a cluster and the relative angle. For
example,
φ˜Ep,q,ti,fi,n,mn = φ
E
p,q,ti,n
+ φEp,q,ti,fi,n,mn . (6)
Similarly, φ˜Ap,q,ti,fi,n,mn , ϕ˜
E
p,q,ti,fi,n,mn
, and ϕ˜Ap,q,ti,fi,n,mn
can be calculated similarly. The definitions of main parameters
are given in Table I.
C. The Simulation Model
In the simulation model, the number of rays within a cluster
is assumed as infinite in this theoretical model while it is finite
in the simulation model which can be expressed as
Hp,q,ti,fi(f) = H
LOS
p,q,ti
(f) +
N∑
n=1
Mn∑
mn=1
HNLOSp,q,ti,fi,n,mn(f).
(7)
In the simulation model, the method of equal area (MEA)
[21] is used to obtain the discrete AAoDs, EAoDs, AAoAs,
and EAoAs.
D. Channel Initialization
In this subsection, channel initialization is discussed. All
the parameters for NLOS components are generated for p=1,
q=1 at time t0 and frequency f0. After these parameters are
generated, evolution of them will be taken which is introduced
in the next subsection.
The number of paths is generated randomly for first bounce
and second bounce paths, respectively. For first order path,
the number N1st has the probabilities of p(4) = 0.35 and
p(5) = 0.65. For second order reflection, the number N2nd
ranges from 7 to 13. The total number of paths is constant
during the evolution. It is clear that N = N1st +N2nd.
The initial cluster delay τ1,1,t0,n is generated by random
variables ∆τi,1st and ∆τi,2nd [16], where ∆τi,1st and ∆τi,2nd
is defined as the time interval of arrival between two adjacent
clusters for first order cluster and second order cluster, respec-
tively. For first cluster, ∆τ1 is the time interval compared to
the LOS path. So, we have
τ1,1,t0,i =
{
τLOS1,1,t0 +∆τi,1st, i = 1;
τ1,1,t0,i−1 +∆τi,1st, 2 ≤ i ≤ N1st.
(8)
A similar method is used to generate second bounce clusters
which can be expressed as
τ1,1,t0,i =
{
τLOS1,1,t0 +∆τi,2nd, i = N1st + 1;
τ1,1,t0,i−1 +∆τi,2nd, N1st + 2 ≤ i ≤ N
(9)
where ∆τi,1st and ∆τi,2nd are negative exponential (NEXP)
random variables with parameters µ∆τi,1st and µ∆τi,2nd . The
relative delay τ1,1,t0,f0,n,mn is also considered as a NEXP
random variable with the parameter µfi,n.
The power of the cluster is generated according to the
distance [16]. It can be expressed as
P1,1,t0,i(dB) = P
LOS
1,1,t0−∆P
LOS
1,1,t0−nτ ·(τ1,1,t0,i−τ
LOS
1,1,t0)+∆ai
(10)
where P LOS1,1,t0 is the function value at the LOS delay with
respect to the LOS amplitude, and nτ is the temporal decay
coefficient. Moreover, each ray deviates from the straight line
by the random variable ∆ai.
The initial phase of each cluster is considered as uniformly
distributed in [−pi, pi]. The EAoD, AAoD, EAoA, and AAoA
of the initial position and time are considered as independent
Gaussian distributions. The relative angles φE1,1,t0,f0,n,mn ,
φA1,1,t0,f0,n,mn , ϕ
E
1,1,t0,f0,n,mn
, and ϕA1,1,t0,f0,n,mn are Gaus-
sian distributed with zero mean and independent variance
σfi,n.
E. Evolution of Clusters
In this subsection, the space, time, and frequency domain
cluster evolutions for the proposed THz channel model are
demonstrated. The flow chart is shown in Fig. 2. Here, we
update the parameters for each cluster in time and space
domains based on the geometric relationship. Evolution in
frequency domain is also considered as the regeneration of
relative distance and relative angle in different frequency
points.
1) Evolution in the Time Domain: The Rx is assumed to
move to imitate human activity in an indoor office. Usually, the
velocity of Rx is small. In a small time interval, the difference
of positions is small. We assume that the specular reflection
point is still on the same surface, but the position is moving a
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Fig. 2. The flowchart of space-time-frequency cluster evolution of the
proposed THz channel model.
small distance. Here, we use a single reflection as an example
and the geometric relationship is shown in Fig. 3.
Let us use A˜Tp to denote the mirror point of Tx point
reflection and Dt+∆t,p,q,f,n represent the virtual vector from
A˜Tp to Ant
R
q,ti
. This virtual point keeps static when the Rx is
moving. For the initial time and position, we have
D1,1,t0n =


D1,1,t0,n cosϕ
E
p,q,t0,n
cosϕAp,q,t0,n
D1,1,t0,n cosϕ
E
p,q,t0,n
sinϕAp,q,t0,n
D1,1,t0,n sinϕ
E
p,q,t0,n

 . (11)
The new distance Dt+∆t,p,q,f,nat t + ∆t of Clustern can be
calculated by
Dt+∆t,p,q,f,n =
∥∥D˜p,q,ti+∆t,n∥∥
=
∥∥D˜p,q,ti,n + vR∆t∥∥ . (12)
The EAoA and AAoA at ti+∆t φ
E
p,t,n and φ
A
p,t,n equal to
elevation and azimuth angle of the virtual vector D˜p,q,ti+∆t,n,
respectively. Then, the EAoD and AAoD can be calculated as
φEp,q,ti+∆t,n = φ
E
p,q,ti,n
+ ϕEp,q,ti+∆t,n − ϕ
E
p,q,ti,n
(13)
φAp,q,ti+∆t,n = φ
A
p,q,ti,n
+ ϕAp,q,ti+∆t,n − ϕ
A
p,q,ti,n
. (14)
The power of the cluster is also re-calculated according
to the updated distance at t + ∆t. Similarly, the phase of
the cluster is also updated according to the updated distance.
However, the relative delay and relative angle dispersion is
considered invariant during time evolution.
2) Evolution in the Space Domain: The process of evolu-
tion in the space domain is similar to the algorithm in the
time domain. Evolution in the space domain is also calculated
by geometric relationship. The 3D distance between adjacent
elements replaces the mobility in the time domain.
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Fig. 3. Illustration of evolution in the time domain.
3) Evolution in the Frequency Domain: The scattering from
one surface does not keep the same at different frequencies be-
cause of different wavelengths. All the intra-cluster parameters
including relative delay and relative angle need to be updated
when frequency changes. Relative delay is re-generated with
new µfi,n by
µfi,n = µf0,n × (
fi
f
)ρµ . (15)
Similarly, relative angles need to be generated with the σfi,n
by
σfi,n = σf0,n × (
fi
f
)ρσ . (16)
Then, the channel coefficient at frequency fi can be generated.
III. STATISTICAL PROPERTIES
In this section, some typical statistical properties of the
proposed non-stationary theoretical THz channel model are
derived.
A. The Delay PSD
The delay PSD Υp,q,ti,fi(τ) can be written as
Υp,q,ti,fi(τ) =
∣∣hLOSp,q,ti ∣∣2 × δ(τ − τLOSp,q,ti)
+
N∑
n=1
Mn∑
mn=1
|hp,q,ti,fi,n,mn |
2
× δ(τ − τp,q,ti,n − τp,q,ti,fi,n,mn).
(17)
This cluster power at different delays can be calculated
from the channel impulse response (CIR) hp,q,ti,fi,n,mnδ(τ −
τp,q,ti,n − τp,q,ti,fi,n,mn), which is the inverse Fourier trans-
form of CTF.
B. Space-Time-Frequency Correlation Function
The space-time-frequency correlation function
Rp,q,ti,qi(∆p,∆q,∆t,∆f) can be calculated as
Rp,q,ti,fi(∆p,∆q,∆t,∆f)
=E
[
Hp,q,ti,fi(f) ·H
∗
p+∆q,q+∆p,ti+∆t,fi+∆f(f)
]
=
K
K + 1
RLOSp,q,ti,fi(∆p,∆q,∆t,∆f)
+
1
K + 1
RNLOSp,q,ti,fi(∆p,∆q,∆t,∆f)
(18)
where E[·] denotes the expectation operator, (·)∗ denotes the
complex conjugate operation, K is the Ricean factor which
is the ratio of the LOS power to the NLOS power and it can
be calculated from the CTF. The correlation function of the
channel consists of the LOS and NLOS components.
–In the LOS case,
RLOSp,q,ti,fi(∆p,∆q,∆t,∆f)
=E
[
HLOSp,q,ti,fi(f) ·H
LOS∗
p+∆q,q+∆p,ti+∆t,fi+∆f (f)
]
.
(19)
–In the NLOS case,
RNLOSp,q,ti,qi(∆p,∆q,∆t,∆f)
=E
[ N∑
n=1
Mn∑
mn=1
Hp,q,ti,fi,n,mn(f)
×H∗p+∆q,q+∆p,ti+∆t,fi+∆f,n,mn(f)
]
.
(20)
By setting partial parameters of (∆p,∆q,∆t, ∆f ) as 0,
the space-time-frequency correlation function can easily be
simplified to FCF, time ACF and spatial CCF, which can be
expressed as
RFCFp,q,ti,fi(∆f) = Rp,q,ti,fi(0, 0, 0,∆f) (21)
RACFp,q,ti,fi(∆t) = Rp,q,ti,fi(0, 0,∆t, 0) (22)
RCCFp,q,ti,fi(∆p,∆q) = Rp,q,ti,fi(∆p,∆q, 0, 0). (23)
C. The Stationary Intervals in Space-Time-Frequency Domain
The stationary interval is the period during which the
channel statistical properties can be seen as unchanged. To
obtain the stationary interval in space-time-frequency domain,
the time-variant correlation matrix distance (CMD) can be
applied [22]. The CMD can be calculated in space-time-
frequency domain as follows
dcorr(∆ps,∆qs,∆ts,∆fs)
=
tr {Rp,q,ti,fiRp+∆ps,q+∆qs,ti+∆ts,fi+∆fs}
‖Rp,q,ti,fi‖ ‖Rp+∆ps,q+∆qs,ti+∆ts,fi+∆fs‖
(24)
where Rp,q,ti,fi is the correlation function of channel transfer
function. The stationary interval can expressed as
RG(p, q, ti, fi) =
min{∆ps,∆qs,∆ts,∆fs |dcorr(∆ps,∆qs,∆ts,∆fs)>cth}
(25)
where ∆ps and ∆qs are the space stationary interval at Tx
and Rx,respectively. ∆ts is the time stationary interval, and
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Fig. 4. The comparison of time-variant ACF of theoretical model, simulation
model, and simulation results at t0=0 s, t1=5 s, and t2=10 s (p=1, q=1,
fi=300 GHz, v
R=0.1 m/s).
∆fs is the frequency stationary. cth is the threshold which can
be adjusted in different cases. The above stationary intervals
can be used to evaluate the non-stationary behaviors of THz
channels in space/time/frequency domains.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
In this part, the statistical properties of the proposed THz
channel models are studied and analyzed. The antenna arrays
of Tx and Rx are assumed to be uniform linear array (ULA).
The element of the array is assumed as omnidirectional and
the gain is 1 in all directions. The related parameters are listed
as follows. The moving speed of Rx is vR = 0.1 m/s with the
direction angle θE = 0 and θA = pi3 while the Tx is fixed. The
frequency band is chosen from 300 GHz to 400 GHz. The
numbers of antenna elements at the Tx and Rx were both set
as 1024. The initial distance between the first elements of Tx
and Rx is 3 m, µ∆τi,1st and µ∆τi,2nd are set as 2.73 ns and 4.8
ns, respectively. All the initial angle parameters are generated
by Gaussian distribution. The standard deviations of φA1,1,t0,n,
φE1,1,t0,n,ϕ
A
1,1,t0,n, and ϕ
E
1,1,t0,n are set as 1.2. The ρµ and ρσ
are set as 3. The number of rays in each cluster is set as 100.
A. ACF
By setting ∆p,∆q,∆f as 0, the time ACF of the theoretical
model can be obtained. The comparison of theoretical model,
simulation model, and simulation result at t0=0 s, t1=5 s, and
t2=10 s of Cluster1 is shown in Fig. 4. From the results, we can
see that the simulation model provides a good approximation
to the theoretical model. We can observe different time ACFs
at different time instants, which demonstrates that the proposed
model can capture the non-stationarity of channel in the time
domain.
B. Spatial CCF
The comparison of the theoretical model, simulation model,
and simulation result for Cluster1 with different receive ele-
ments is shown in Fig. 5. we can see that the differences of
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Fig. 5. The comparison of spatial CCFs of theoretical model, simulation
model, and simulation results at q0=1,q1=1000 (p=1, t0=0s, fi=300 GHz,
vR=0.1 m/s).
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t0=0 s, v
R=0.1 m/s).
two spatial CCFs are quite similar because the antenna spacing
is not large because the antenna spacing is quite small in
THz band. However, the differences are still observable. If the
antenna size is large enough, non-stationarity of THz channel
in the space domain should be considered.
C. FCF
The results of FCF at different f0=300 GHz, f1=325 GHz,
and f2 = 350 GHz are shown in Fig. 6. We can observe the
differences of FCF at different frequencies are small clearly
in the picture. Due to the frequency dependent intra-cluster
parameters, the channel can not be considered as stationary in
frequency domain.
D. Stationary Interval
The stationary intervals of the simulation model are ob-
tained by 5000 times of Monte Carlo simulations. The CCDFs
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Fig. 7. The comparison of stationary interval of the simulation model in
frequency domain at f0=300 GHz, f1=325 GHz and f2=350 GHz (p=1, q=1,
t0=0 s, v
R=0.1 m/s), cth = 0.9.
of the stationary intervals in frequency domain of the proposed
channel model in different frequencies are shown in Fig. 7. The
threshold is set as 0.9. The channel whose bandwidth less
than the stationary interval can be considered as frequency
stationary. For higher frequency, the frequency stationary
interval will linearly increase.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, a novel 3D space-time-frequency non-
stationary THz massive MIMO channel model for 6G THz
indoor communication systems has been proposed. The ini-
tialization and evolution of parameters in time, space, and
frequency domains have been given to generate the complete
channel. Based on the proposed models, the correlation func-
tions including ACF, CCF, and FCF have been investigated.
Numerical and simulation results have shown that the sta-
tistical properties of the simulation model match well with
those of the theoretical model. The non-stationarity in time,
space, and frequency domains have been verified by theoretical
derivations and simulations.
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